Grades K-2
Summer Activity Board
BE AN AUTHOR:
Create your own story
book.

MATH CRAFT:
Make a counting
bracelet with colored
beads & string/pipe
cleaners.

CREATOR: Make
a car that moves out
of recycled items.

GAME TIME:
Make and play a
sight words
matching game.

BE AN
ILLUSTRATO
R: Create a
picture book of
what you find on
the beach and
label each item.

SONGWRITER:
Make a Song teaching
Facts about your
favorite Animal.

MATH GAME:
Create a math game
and bring in to
school to play.

BE A BAKER:
Bake with your
parents and write
down the recipe.

BE AN
INVENTOR:
Create something
amazing out of a
paper towel roll.

MONEY
COUNTS: Count
the change in
your piggy bank
(sort and show on
paper)

I-READY: Complete
5
i-Ready reading
lessons.

SUMMARIZE:
Read a book and
write a summary.

READING ART:
Read a fiction book
and create your
favorite character
from the story out
of play dough, felt,
paper, etc. and
describe the
character to your
family member

MODEL: Make
a model of an
insect out of
marshmallows
and toothpicks.

NATURE LOVE:
Collect treasures from
nature and show off
your treasures (poster
board, baggie,
photo/book, etc.)

BE A
PUPPETEER:
Make a puppet show
acting out a story you
read. (Bring puppets,
video, or photos to
school)

I-READY:
Complete 5
i-Ready reading
lessons.

I-READY:
Complete 10
i-Ready math
lessons.

INVESTIGATO
R: Cut out sight
words from the
newspaper and
place this in a
notebook or
display board.

BE RESPONSIBLE:
Create a chore chart
(Bring in the
completed chart).

PICTURE TIME:
Read a fictional story
and draw your
favorite part.

MATH
EXPERIMENT:
Find 10 different
materials in your
house and measure
them with a ruler.

ZOO REPORT:
Go to the Zoo or to
the aquarium. Write
a about something
you learned while
there.

JOURNAL:
Keep a journal of
activities, events
and vacations that
you go to over
the summer. Date
each entry.

Learning
Is
Fun

Document your
results.
Bring your board back to school with 10 completed activities. Make sure you color the squares and ask a parent or
guardian to sign that you completed each assignment below.
Student: ___________________________ Parent Signature: ______________________________
Date: _____________________

